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COMMUNITY ISSUES PROGRAM LIST- KHJK
Second Quarter 2020 (April-June)

Prepared by: Renata Kiss, FCC Compliance Assistant
 

The following is a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by KHJK, LA PORTE, TX for the period of April 1st-
June 30th.The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 
significance. All times are Pacific Daylight Time.

1. Nurses
2. Police Health
3. COVID-19
4. Riots
5. Ministry
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Issue Program Date Time Duration Description of Program
COVID-19 Closer 

Look
3/30/2020 - 
4/5/2020

7:00pm 19:09 Dr. David Stevens has decades of medical expertise including 
missions work overseas treating epidemics. He currently serves as 
the CEO Emeritus of Christian Medical and Dental Association. K-
LOVE’S Marya Morgan gets his take on the response to the 
coronavirus outbreak.
Related Links: https://cmda.org/coronavirus/wellbeing/

Nurses Closer 
Look

4/20/2020 - 
4/26/2020

7:00pm 15:28 Pandemic Nurses In NYC Get PTSD Counseling
Health care providers witnessing the ravages of COVID-19 often struggle 
with grief and guilt when patients die. Victims of the virus are completely cut 
off from family so in those last moments, nurses become their sole 
emotional support. Crisis counselor Robert Moore of 10-33 Foundation 
comforts providers with kindness after their shifts and encourages them to 
offload the unspeakable things they see every day. K-LOVE's Monika Kelly 
reports.
Related Links: http://www.1033foundation.org/

Nurses Closer 
Look

4/20/2020 - 
4/26/2020

7:00pm 13:45 Weary Nurses Continue To Serve On Pandemic Front Lines
Emergency room nurse Kaitlyn is certainly no stranger to contagions or 
chaos on the job -- but the mysterious virus COVID-19 creates anxiety she 
and her fellow RNs bravely endure. "I'm showing up. All health care 
workers are. That's what we do." Kaitlyn talks with K-LOVE's Marya Morgan 
about how the pandemic affects her work in a NorCal hospital.
Related Links: 
https://www.nursingworld.org/~495c6c/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/work-
environment/health--safety/coronavirus/nurses-ethics-and-the-response-to-
the-covid-19-pandemic.pdf

https://cmda.org/coronavirus/wellbeing/
http://www.1033foundation.org/
https://www.nursingworld.org/~495c6c/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/work-environment/health--safety/coronavirus/nurses-ethics-and-the-response-to-the-covid-19-pandemic.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/~495c6c/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/work-environment/health--safety/coronavirus/nurses-ethics-and-the-response-to-the-covid-19-pandemic.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/~495c6c/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/work-environment/health--safety/coronavirus/nurses-ethics-and-the-response-to-the-covid-19-pandemic.pdf
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Police Health Closer 
Look

5/4/2020 - 
5/10/2020

7:00pm 7:39 Police Reaching Fellow Officers Stressed By COVID-19
The coronavirus pandemic and extended quarantine made a tough 
job even tougher for law enforcement nationwide. K-LOVE's Felipe 
Aguilar checks in with Jorge Allesandri, president of Fellowship of 
Christian Peace Officers Miami-Dade to hear how some officers 
exercise faith to take care of their own.
Related Links: https://www.fcpo.org/www

Business Owners Closer 
Look

5/4/2020 - 
5/10/2020

7:00pm 12:28 Business Owners Encouraged To Revive, Thrive
Seth Lewis, business coach and founder of StartTheMo urges owners to 
reframe the effects of the forced economic pause. “I want them to be able 
to see how COVID-19 can actually be a good thing for their business.” K-
LOVE's Marya Morgan talks with Lewis about how focus and perspective 
aids recovery.
Related Links: https://www.startthemo.com/5

Ministry: Convoy of 
Hope

Closer 
Look

5/11/2020 - 
5/17/2020

7:00pm 12:58 Convoy Of Hope Goes 'Beyond 10-Million Meals' For 
People Afflicted By COVID-19
K-LOVE's Billie Branham talks with ministry spokesperson Jeff Nene about 
the COH ongoing commitment to providing for people left hungry by the 
2020 economic shutdown.
Related Links: https://www.convoyofhope.org/blog/features/disaster-
response/covid-19-response/

Riots/Racism Closer 
Look

6/1/2020 - 
6/7/2020

7:00pm 29:20 Help Me Understand: George Floyd, Riots And Racism
Another black man murdered by police. Widespread outrage. Pastor Lance 
Hahn, who is white, called his longtime friend Bishop Parnell Lovelace who 
is black. "What can we do?" he asked the reverend. "Help me understand."
Related Links: https://www.accessmore.com/pd/Thought-Revolution-with-
Lance-Hahn

https://www.fcpo.org/www
https://www.startthemo.com/5
https://www.convoyofhope.org/blog/features/disaster-response/covid-19-response/
https://www.convoyofhope.org/blog/features/disaster-response/covid-19-response/
https://www.accessmore.com/pd/Thought-Revolution-with-Lance-Hahn
https://www.accessmore.com/pd/Thought-Revolution-with-Lance-Hahn
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Mental Health Closer 
Look

6/15/2020 - 
6/21/2020

7:00pm 23:34 Men At High-Risk For Depression, Suicide After Divorce
Women tend to have better support systems than men to help process the 
emotional trauma of divorce. In contrast, men tend to isolate. "The issue is 
really how we handle pain," says Dr. Dale Brown, pastor and chaplain who 
suffered and recovered the loss of his own marriage. Ed Lenane reports.
Related Links: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dalebrownmdr/

PSA Local News 04/03/2020-
04/16/2020

70 
spots, 
5 times 
each 
day

30 seconds Harris County Public Health

According to the CDC, you can help prevent the spread of respiratory 
illnesses with these actions.
1. Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
2. Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol, 
if soap and water are not available.
3. Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
4. Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
5. Stay home when you are sick.
6. Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the 
trash.
7. Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.

Harris County Public Health http://publichealth.harriscountytx.gov/ is 
working closely with the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, Texas Department of State and Health Services and other 
health partners in monitoring the developing outbreak. 

Homelessness 
Housing/Hunger

Local News 6/14/2020 7:30pm n/a Serving roughly 100 families each month, but after COVID-19 hit, they saw 
that number rise. They work in cooperation with the other local food 
pantries as well. They see many working poor, people who are working and 
pay their bills but don't have enough to buy food or live off of less. Clients 
need to live in La Porte or the near outlying areas and simply complete an 
application. They are 100% locally supported by the host church, residents, 
and businesses whether they give cash or food donations. Although the 
pantry has been functioning since 2015, Christy took the role of Director in 
February, just before the virus hit. They accept volunteers as well and as 
things begin to open again, they will be accepting volunteers again.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/dalebrownmdr/
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Abuse 
Domestic/Sexual

Local News 6/7/2020 7:30pm n/a A discussion about the concerns with the increasing number of child abuse 
and neglect cases which are being attributed in part by the COVID-19 
pandemic according to the Children's Advocacy Centers of Texas 
(CACTX).- Overview of the role that CACTX plays in advocating against 
child abuse and neglect.- Why the COVID-19 shutdown of schools may be 
contributing to the increasing number of  child abuse and neglect cases in 
communities throughout the state of Texas.- Practical information for 
parents on preventing, identifying, and reporting child abuse and neglect.-  
"Red Flags" that may indicate that child abuse is taking place.- Resources 
and support that CACTX provides to children and families that have been 
impacted by abuse.

Health 
Diseases/Hospitals

Local News 5/17/2020 7:30pm n/a CEO Andy Schoonover was the guest and he talked about the Source, a 
women's health clinic offering pregnancy tests, counseling, STI testing, 
contraception, mental health counseling and material help to women in the 
Houston, Dallas-Ft. Worth, Austin and San Antonio metro areas. They are 
on track to raise enough money for 20 additional locations soon. Their 
primary clients are low-income and Mr. Schoonover says they never 
pressure a woman to make a choice: parenting, adoption or abortion. They 
do offer prayer and biblical counseling to everyone, but it's not forced. All 
services are free.

Teen Pregnancy Local News 5/10/2020 7:30pm n/a In a city with the largest Planned Parenthood building in the nation, just a 
few miles down the street is the Houston Fifth Ward Pregnancy Help 
Center. They offer free counseling, ultra-sounds, free diapers and baby 
clothes, classes and care for the families until the children are 36 months 
old. They even came together to fund one young woman to go to a 
Christian High School. They see between 30-40 clients per day.

Addiction 
Drugs/Alcohol/Tobacco

Local News 4/26/2020
6/21/2020

7:30pm n/a Most people struggle in their lives with Hurts, Habits and Hangups that 
interfere with their quality of life and their spiritual walk.  Celebrate 
Recovery uses the 12-steps of Alcoholics Anonymous and 8 Biblical 
Principles to guide people deeper into a healthy spiritual walk with Christ.  
People come to Celebrate Recovery for a various reasons that include drug 
and alcohol abuse and addiction but also a variety of other things such as 
hurts caused by others, or weight issues, or even perfectionism...it can be 
anything.  Its the road to Recovery and healing.  Along the way, friends are 
made and the group becomes a family of support.
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Employment 
Jobs/Wages

Local News 4/19/2020 7:30pm n/a This club has been around since 1981 assisting people in the community 
with various and basic needs such as utilities and food. He talks about how 
it was more difficult back in the beginning because race relations were 
more difficult and these days its more multicultural. All generations are 
accepted and work together. They want to bring love and unity back into 
the atmosphere and the community. They have banquets and dinners to 
raise funds and the funds are used in the community for various needs that 
include scholarships, events & festivals, Christmas gifts for kids, help for 
fire victims, homeless, etc. and with these events and dinners they're 
building community and working together. They network with the city and 
the police and receive referrals of the needs that are out there.
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